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Abstract
Chronic infection with the bacterial pathogen Helicobacter pylori is closely linked to the development of
gastric cancer. Experimental infection of the laboratory mouse strain C57Bl6 mimics the initiation and
progression of the disease in humans. Using this model, we have identified a dual role for CD4+
IFN-gamma-secreting T-cells in the control of Helicobacter infection as well as in the induction of
preneoplastic gastric pathology. High gastric expression of IFN-gamma was positively correlated with a
low Helicobacter burden, and was essential for vaccine-induced protection; on the other hand, elevated
levels of the cytokine also, either directly or indirectly, triggered the transformation of the normal
gastric mucosa to atrophic, hyperplastic and metaplastic lesions. Based on similar patterns of gene
expression changes induced by IFN-gamma in vivo and in cultured gastric epithelial cells, we
hypothesize that IFN-gamma may act directly on epithelial cells to stimulate their hyperproliferation,
and thus to predispose them to elevated mutation rates and an increased risk of malignant
transformation.
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Abstract: Chronic infection with the bacterial
pathogen Helicobacter pylori is closely linked to
the development of gastric cancer.
Experimental infection of the laboratory mouse
strain C57BL/6 mimics the initiation and pro-
gression of the disease in humans. Using this
model, we have identified a dual role for CD4+
IFN-γ-secreting T-cells in the control of
Helicobacter infection as well as in the induction
of preneoplastic gastric pathology. High gastric
expression of IFN-γ was positively correlated
with a low Helicobacter burden, and was essen-
tial for vaccine-induced protection; on the other
hand, elevated levels of the cytokine also, either
directly or indirectly, triggered the transforma-
tion of the normal gastric mucosa to atrophic,
hyperplastic and metaplastic lesions. Based on
similar patterns of gene expression changes
induced by IFN-γ in vivo and in cultured gastric
epithelial cells, we hypothesize that IFN-γ may
act directly on epithelial cells to stimulate their
hyperproliferation, and thus to predispose them
to elevated mutation rates and an increased risk
of malignant transformation.
ThebacterialpathogenHelicobacter pylori infects










cer/adenocarcinoma and mucosa-associated lym-
phoidtissue(MALT)lymphoma(Parsonnetetal.,
1991; 1994; 1997). Cancer does not arise until
decadesaftertheinitialinfection,andisbelievedto
advance via a series of precursor lesions, all of
whichhaveindependentlybeenlinkedtoH. pylori
andtoanelevatedgastriccancerrisk(Correaetal.,






large public health problem.The development of
anH. pylori specificvaccineiswidelyviewedasa
promisingstrategyofgastriccancerprevention.
Several small rodentmodelsmimic the sequence
ofevents leadingup togastriccancer inhumans.
ChronicinfectionoftheMongoliangerbilwithH.
pylori strains harboring the Cag pathogenicity
island(Cag-PAI)causesulcersaswellasthepre-
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ic atrophicgastritis, intestinalmetaplasia, andpit
cell hyperplasiawithin threemonths of infection
(Sayi et al., 2009); these lesions can progress to




how specific elements of the host’s immune
response contribute to the histopathological
changesassociatedwithanelevatedgastriccancer
risk.Inaseriesofearlierstudies,J.Foxandcol-
leagues have reported a positive association of a
high salt diet, hypergastrinemia andmale gender
onHelicobacter-inducedgastriccanceranditspre-
cursorlesions(Foxetal.,2003a;2003b).Foxetal.
also proposed a role for Th1 biased immune
responses, characterized by high levels of serum
IgG2aandelevatedlocalproductionofTh1signa-
ture cytokines, in gastric cancer progression; in
supportof thishypothesis, experimental systemic
Th2 polarization achieved by concomitant
helminth infection attenuated the premalignant
gastric pathology triggered byHelicobacter (Fox
etal.,2000).
We have recently extended these findings in the
C57BL/6mousemodelandreportedarobustasso-
ciationbetweenthelocalgastricproductionofthe
Th1 signature cytokine interferon-γ (IFN-γ) and











severe gastric (immuno-) pathology as early as
threemonths post infection, every group usually
contained several animals that deviated from this
pattern. These mice were heavily colonized but
largely protected from gastric pathology. Further
analysisofthegastricinflammatorycytokinepro-
filesandlymphocyteinfiltrationpatternsrevealed
that elevated IFN-γ mRNAandprotein levels, as
wellasadiffuseinfiltrateoflaminapropria-invad-
ing CD4+ T-cells, correlated significantly with
symptoms of atrophy and hyperplasia, and were
anti-correlated in all instances withHelicobacter
colonization levels.The lesions appeared locally,
affectingonlytheglandsintheimmediatevicinity
ofinfiltratingT-cells.Wethereforeconcludedthat
diffusely infiltrating, Th1 polarized T-cells con-
tributetotheeffectivecontroloftheinfection,but









the bacteria in the absence of a T-cell mediated
immune response, asTCR-β-/- andRag-1-/- mice
(whichlacktheTCRα/βpositivesubsetandT-and
B-cells, respectively) were also completely pro-
tected from gastric preneoplasia despite a heavy
Helicobacter burden.








of magnitude upon challenge infection with the
autologousstrain.Thisvaccine-inducedprotection,
which, importantly, failed to achieve sterilizing
immunity,wasaccompaniedbygastricIFN-γlev-
els at least 10 times higher than thosemeasured









their infected but non-immunized counterparts at
threemonthspostchallenge infection (Figure 1),
implying that vaccination as a strategy of gastric
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ach for the host’s lifetime, even in the face of a
strong local inflammatory and adaptive immune
response, remain incompletely understood.






improve vaccine efficacy (at least of suboptimal
vaccinationregimensachievingareductionofless
thanoneorderofmagnitude;Zhangetal.,2008).




ed againstHelicobacter pylori develop
more severe preneoplastic gastric
pathology than non-immunized, infect-
ed controls. A group of six week old
C57BL/6 mice were immunized with
four consecutiveweekly doses of 1mg
Helicobacter pylori lysate plus 10μg
cholera toxin,andchallengedwith live
bacteria of the autologous strain two
weeksafterthelastdose.Themicewere




ison to a control group that had been
infected (without prior immunization)
for threemonthswith the same strain.
Colonizationlevelsweredeterminedby
plating of gastric homogenates and
colonycounting;gastrichistopathology
(assessing the parameters chronic
inflammation,atrophy,epithelialhyper-
plasia, and intestinal metaplasia) was
scoredbasedonthecriteriaspecifiedby
the Sydney system on a scale of 0-6
(Sayietal.,2009).
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asIL-10(Ismailetal.,2003)clearanexperimental
infection even if they have not been immunized
priortochallenge,indicatingthatTregsarecrucial






sets inaddition toNKandNKTcells areknown
sources of IFN-γ.Adoptive transfer experiments
using as few as 50,000 cells clearly showed that
gastricIFN-γproductionaswellasthecontrolof
Helicobacter densitiesandtheinductionofgastric
pathology could all be restored in TCR-β-/- and
Rag-1-/- mice by intravenous injection of highly
purified populations of CD4+CD25- effector T-





ogy was only observed if the adoptively trans-
ferredcellsoriginatedfromaninfectedwild type
donor; similarly, gastric pathology was only
induced in infected recipients. Interestingly,
CD4+CD25- T-cellsisolatedfromIFN-γ-/- donors
weresignificantlylesspathogenicandcompletely
incapable of controlling the infection, indicating
thatthiscelltypeisindeedcrucialforHelicobacter
clearance and also largely responsible for gastric
preneoplastic changes. The adoptive transfer
modelallowedustoaddresswhicheffectormech-
anismsmight ultimately be required for efficient
eliminationofthebacteriafrominfectedstomachs.
As neutrophils had been implicated before in
another non-vaccine-induced Helicobacter clear-
ance model (Ismail et al., 2003), and IFN-γ is
knowntostimulatetheirphagocyticandmicrobici-
dal activities (Rodrigues et al., 2007;Yoshimura
and Takahashi, 2007), we depleted neutrophils
from the recipients of adoptively transferred
CD4+CD25- effectorT-cells.Indeed,clearanceof
Helicobacter depended entirely on neutrophils,
implyingthat thesecellsareultimatelyneededto
eliminatethisextracellular,luminalbacterium.
Themolecularmechanisms underlying the trans-
formationofthenormalgastricepitheliumwithits
terminally differentiated, functionally specialized
cellsintopredominantlyhyperplasticormetaplas-




tics of mucus producing pit cells. Treatment of
these immortalizedcellswith increasingdosesof
recombinantIFN-γresultedintheup-regulationof
numerous genes as determined by transcriptional
profilingusingwholegenomemicroarrays.Many
of the identified IFN-γ-responsive genes are
known target genes of the IFN-γ signaling path-
way.Inparallel,wegeneratedexpressionprofiles
ofwholestomachmucosaconsistingpredominant-
ly of metaplastic or hyperplastic cells and com-
pared these to profiles of normal epithelium.




to induce hyperproliferation of undifferentiated
progenitorsofthemucusproducinglineages.









cine-induced protection, where it presumably
servestorecruitneutrophilstothesiteofinfection
(IL-17isknowntoinducethesecretionofseveral
neutrophil chemoattractants by epithelial cells;
DeLyriaetal.,2009;Velinetal.,2009);however,





nized IL-17-/- micewere lower than inwild type
controls, ruling out an important contribution of
this cytokine to the control of natural infection
withthebacterium(Shiomietal.,2008).Another
inflammatorycytokinewithconfirmedtiestogas-
tric Helicobacter-induced pathology is IL-1β.
PolymorphismsintheIL-1β promoteraffectingthe
baselineexpressionlevelsofthecytokineareasso-
ciated with an elevated gastric cancer risk (El-
Omaretal.,2000).Moreover,itstransgenicover-
expression under a stomach specific promoter is
72
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sufficienttoinducegastritisandevengastriccan-
cer in the absence of infection (Tu et al., 2008).
SincetheexpressionofIL-1βdependsontheTh1
master transcriptional regulatorT-bet (Stoicov et
al., 2009), IL-1β may in fact be a, direct or




Taken together, most available data suggest that
gastric cancer is a consequence of chronic
inflammation,withCD4+ IFN-γ-secreting,patho-
genicT-cellscausingthetransformationfromnor-
mal mucosa to hyperplastic and metaplastic




modulating inflammation) in gastric neoplasia.
Indeed,mouse strains that lackT-cells altogether
areentirelyprotected fromgastric cancerdespite
bacterial burdens that are easily ten timeshigher
than those of wild type mice. The inseparable
functions of T-cells in the protection against
Helicobacter and in the pathogenesis of gastric
neoplasiapresentsatremendouschallengeforvac-
cinedevelopment;anyvaccinethatfailstoafford
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